Updating the Adobe Flash Player in Internet Explorer:

To check which version of Flash Player you have, please click:
Adobe Flash Player

Adobe Flash Player - A lightweight, robust runtime environment for rich media and rich Internet applications

If you get a screen like this, Flash Player is not installed. If you wish to install it, please continue this tutorial.
We believe that great experiences build great businesses.

If you get a page that looks like this, check the Version Information. If it is 9.0.16.0, you are up to date. Otherwise, please continue this tutorial.
Adobe Flash Player

Adobe Flash Player - A lightweight, robust runtime environment for rich media and rich Internet applications.

To install Flash Player, click on the yellow toolbar that appeared at the top of the webpage.
Adobe Flash Player

Adobe Flash Player - A lightweight, robust runtime environment for rich media and rich Internet applications

A new menu drops down from the toolbar. Click on "Install ActiveX Control"
You should only install programs from companies you trust. We trust Adobe, so it is safe to click on "Install".
Adobe Flash Player is installed.
Version 9.0.16.0 Installed Successfully

Adobe Flash Player is the standard for delivering high-impact, application user across all browsers and with a rich Web

When the install finishes, Internet Explorer automatically reloads the webpage and the flash media displays as expected.
Adobe Flash Player is installed.

Version 8.0.33.0 Installed Successfully

Adobe Flash Player is the standard for delivering high-impact, rich Web content. Designs, animation, and application user interfaces are deployed immediately across all browsers and platforms, attracting and engaging users with a rich Web.
Adobe Flash Player is the standard for delivering high-impact, rich-content experiences across all browsers and devices, enabling a rich Web experience.

To upgrade Flash Player, click on "Downloads" and then on "Get Flash Player".
Install

Flash Player

Enjoy the most vivid content on the web
Watch video without extra downloads
Interact with applications on your favorite sites

Also Install

Yahoo! Toolbar (Not required for operation of Flash Player)

SOFTWARE LICENSE Welcome to Yahoo! Toolbar (the "Yahoo! Software"). By clicking the "I Agree" button below, you agree to these software license terms (the "Software License") that supplement the Yahoo! Terms of Service ("TOS") below, also located at http://docs.yahoo.com/info/terms/.

More offer info >

Install Now

You are presented with the option of installing the Yahoo! toolbar in addition to Flash Player. Although it is not harmful, we recommend that you do not install this toolbar.
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Flash Player

Enjoy the most vivid content on the web
Watch video without extra downloads
Interact with applications on your favorite sites

Also Install

Yahoo! Toolbar (Not required for operation of Flash Player)

SOFTWARE LICENSE Welcome to Yahoo! Toolbar (the "Yahoo! Software"). By clicking the "I Agree" button below, you agree to these software license terms (the "Software License") that supplement the Yahoo! Terms of Service ("TOS") below, also located at http://docs.yahoo.com/info/terms/.

Install Now

After deseleting the "Yahoo! Toolbar", click on "Install Now"
Do you want to install this software?

Name: Adobe Flash Player 9
Publisher: Adobe Systems Incorporated

More options   Install   Don't Install

While files from the Internet can be useful, this file type can potentially harm your computer. Only install software from publishers you trust. [What's the risk?]

You should only install programs from companies you trust. We trust Adobe, so it is safe to click on "Install".
Adobe Flash Player successfully installed

When the install finishes, Internet Explorer automatically reloads the webpage and the flash media displays as expected.